
PROPERTY TEST METHOD MF1-35 [Soft] MF1-55 [Medium] MF1-75 [Firm]

FOaM PROPERTiES

FiRMnESS (iFD, iLD) @  2 incH (50 MM), lbf (n) aSTM D3574-B1, iSO 2439 (25%) 35 (155) 55 (245) 75 (334)

lbf (n) iSO 2439 (40%) 50 (222) 75 (334) 105 (467)

cOMFORT FacTOR 65% / 25% iFD 2.5:1

cOMPRESSiOn FORcE DEFLEcTiOn, psi (kPa) aSTM D1056 0.8 (5.5) 0.9 (6.2) 1 (6.9)

DEnSiTY, pcf (Kg/m3) iSO 845 6.5 (104) 7.0 (112) 8.0 (128)

RESiLiEncY, % Vertical Rebound 40 45 50

TEnSiLE STREngTH, psi (kPa) aSTM D412 12.5 (86) 13.5 (93)

ELOngaTiOn, % aSTM D412 45 35

anTi-MicROBiaL aSTM g21 Pass (no growth)

WaTER aBSORPTiOn, % aSTM D570 < 5

THERMaL cOnDucTiViTY, W / mK aSTM c518 0.045

MaxiMuM cOnSTanT uSE TEMPERaTuRE, ˚c Rogers internal 200˚

LOW TEMPERaTuRE FLEx, ˚c aSTM D1056 -40˚

DuRaBiLiTY

JOuncE / SquiRM, Height Loss %
Jounce/Squirm (1,000,000 cycles)

< 5

Firmness Loss (iFD) % < 20

cOnSTanT LOaD POunDing, Height Loss %
iSO 3385 (iSO 2439)

< 3

Firmness Loss (iFD) % < 10

FLEx FaTiguE, Height Loss % aSTM D1055 (250,000 cycles) < 5

cOMPRESSiOn SET 
(22 HRS @ 50% cOMPRESSiOn), %

aSTM D1056 (23 c) < 1

aSTM D1056 (70 c) < 3

aSTM D1056 (100 c) < 5

HuMiDiTY agEing, Firmness Loss (iFD) % iSO 2440 (aSTM D3574 B1) 2.5

BiScO® MF1® SiLicOnE
HigH performance silicone foam for rail seat cusHioning

•  all metric conversions are approximate.

•  Additional technical information may be available.

•  Typical values are a representation of an average value
for the population of the property. For specification
values contact Rogers corporation.

MF1 FOAM LOng-LiFe WArrAnty
When designed appropriately in a  rail seating 
application, MF1 foam is warrantied for firmness and 
thickness retention for up to 10 years to ensure long-
term comfort.

BiScO® MF1® seat cushion foam provides reliable comfort, longevity, and safety. available in three 
firmness ranges, MF1 foam allows engineers to optimize seat designs, providing exceptional 
passenger comfort all the while reducing weight and size. MF1 foam is a durable seat cushion material 
that utilizes proprietary silicone technology to deliver a product which maintains firmness and 
thickness longer than traditional urethane foams. additionally, all grades of MF1 foam are formulated 
to meet various global fire safety standards including BS 6853, En 45545, Din 5510, nFF 16-101, and 
nFPa 130.

The information contained in this Data Sheet is intended to assist you in designing with Rogers’ BiScO MF1 silicone foam. it is not intended to and does not create any warranties, express or implied, including any warranty of merchantability or fitness for a 
particular purpose or that the results shown on the Data Sheet will be achieved by a user for a particular purpose. The user should determine the suitability of Rogers’ MF1 silicone foam for each application. The Rogers logo, The world runs better with Rogers, 
BiScO, and MF1 are licensed trademarks of Rogers corporation. ©2014 Rogers corporation, all rights reserved. Printed in u.S.a. 0614-PDF. Publication #180-297a4
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BiScO® MF1® SiLicOnE
HigH PERFORMancE SiLicOnE FOaM FOR RaiL SEaT cuSHiOning

gLOBaL FiRE SaFETY cERTiFicaTiOnS

REgiOn FiRE STanDaRD TEST METHOD MF1-35 [Soft] MF1-55 [Medium] MF1-75 [Firm]

BRiTain (uK) BS 6853 BS 6853 (Table 9) cat 1a (composite/fireblock)*

EuROPE En 45545 - R21
iSO 5660

HL3
iSO 5659 (Ds, ciT)

FRancE STM-c-708

nFF 16-101 (M - F Rating) M2 F1

iSO 3582
Pass (no ignition)

iSO 2440 (iSO 3582)

gERManY Din 5510
Din 5510-2 S4, SR2, ST2

annex c / iSO 5659-2 Fed < 1

nORTH aMERica nFPa 130 / 49 cFR 238

aSTM D3675

Pass

aSTM E162

aSTM E662

aSTM c1166

SMP 800c

aSTM E1354 Reference Only

POLanD Pn-K-02508

Pn-K-02511 class P2

Pn-K-02508 class a

Pn-K-02501 class D1

Pn-93/K-02505 class T1

inTERnaTiOnaL
uniOn OF RaiLWaYS

uic 564-2

uic 564-2 app 7 class B

uic 564-2 app 8 class a

uic 564-2 app 15 class a

VaRiOuS OTHER

FaR 25.853a (12 sec)

Pass
FaR 25.853a (60 sec)

BSS 7239

FMVSS302

*When tested within an appropriate construction including a fireblock
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